and in revised form February 22, 1989; accepted March 1. 1989 (8Al50l Freeze-Drying. The methodology for the conventional Falck-Hillarp freeze-dry technique has been described earli er (Eranko, 1967; Fa lck and Owman, 1965 ) . A "cold finger" type of freeze-drier with a two-stage mechanical pump in combination with an oil-diffusion pump (Edwards high vacuum; BOC Ltd, Crawley, UK) provides a vacuum of about 10· 3 mbar. The desiccant baskets containing di-phosphorous pentoxide (Merck) are placed over the tissues. At chis point the temperature should be -40"C, and the tissues wi ll rapid ly equilibrate to this temperature. For very sma ll pieces of tissue, 4-5 days in th e freeze-drier is sufficient to ensure good drying. Larger pieces may require as long as 10-14 days.
Before removal of the tissues from the free ze-drying apparatus, the temperature of the pieces must be raised well above the ambie nt. The tissue holder is transferred co warm water withou t breaking the vacuum and warmed co room temperature. The vacuum is released immediately before fi xa tion .
Vapor Fixation. The second step in the Falck-Hillarp method was vapor fixation of the dry specimens. In this study we used two fixatives, gaseous paraformaldehyde (Merck) (Eranko, 1967) or p-benzoquinone (Pearse and Polak, 1974) . The tissue hold er was transferred to a desicca ror with paraformaldehyde powder in the glass container. A relative humidity of 50-80% is recommended , bur suitable humidity muse be determined empirically for each tissue. For paraformaldehyde the tempera ture we used was 60 or so•c and the fixation time was usually 1 or 2 hr. The ratio between wacer content of paraformaldehyde and temperature has been desc ribed by Eranko (1967) . When che remperacure is lowered, the water oncent of che paraformaldehyde powder muse be increased.
The ocher fixative was p -benzoquinone ( 1-3 % ) dissolved in tolu ene at 60"C for 3 hr in a desiccato r (Pearse and Polak, 1974).
Immersion Fixation. Baker's fluid fixation was used co compare vapor fixation and li quid (immersion, aq ueous) fixation . Small pieces of ovidu r were fixed in Baker's fixative (10% paraformaldehyde, 1% CaCl2, pH 6.7) for 2 hr at o•C. Tissues were processed further as described previously (Isola et al., 1986) .
Embedding. The specimens were embedded in de-gassed para ffin as soon as possible after vapor treatment, chus avoiding condensation of atmospheric water vapor on them .
lmmunohisrochemistry. Sections were cu r (2-4 µm thick) and processed according ro the immunoperoxidase ce hnique, using a biorinylaced secondary antibody and the avidin-biotin-pcroxidase complex (Ve tasca in reagenrs; Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, A) ac room temperature as fo llows:
I. Deparaffinize in xylene (three rimes) and rehydrate in graded alcohols. 2. Wash twice in PBS, pH 7.0, for 5 min each. 3. Incubate in 3-10 % norma l rabbit or horse se rum a cording 10 se .
ondary antibody or in 1% milk di luted in PBS for 15-30 min . 4. After removal of excess serum, add the primary antibody for 30 min to 2 hr at room temperarure or overnight at 4 'C. Fina l concentrations of PR6 and PR1 3 were 0.02-2 µg/ml in 1% norm al serum or milk . 5. Wash twice in PBS. 6. Incubate with the second ary biocinylared anribody at a dilution of 1:100 in 1% norma l serum or milk for 30 min . 7. Wash twice in PBS. 8. Add prepared avidin-biocin-peroxid ase complex (10 µI avidin DH PEKKI, TUOHIMAA and 10 µI biocinylaced peroxidase in 1.6 ml PBS, incubated for 30 min). 9. Wash twice in PBS for 10 min each. 10. Incubate with 0.025%, 3,3'-diam inobenzid ine-HCI (Sigma) and 0.03% hydrogen peroxide in 0.5 M Tris-saline for 6-10 min . 11. Terminate the reactio n in 0.5 M Tris buffer, pH 7.6. 12. Dehydrate sec tions and mount in Entellan (Merck).
Where necessa ry, endoge nous peroxidase was blocked with an incubation in 0.5% hydrogen peroxide in absolu te methano l for 10 min after seep 2. Hematoxylin-eosin staining was performed for morphological ana lysis of rhe tissue components.
PR Antibodies. The polyclonal antibody lgG RB-5 was raised against the affinity-purified chick oviduct PR component. The specificity of IgG RB-5 was tested_ by i~munoprec ipitacion, immunoblotting, density gradient ultracenmfuganon, an d protein A-Sepharose assay methods (Tuoh,maa et al., 1984) . The antibody was highly specific fo r progesterone binding components of chicken PR. Negligible crossreaccivicy was observed with other s'.c roid rece ptors or with PR of ocher anima l species studied . The specificities of the mouse monoclonal antibodies PR6, PR13, and PR22 have been te_sced ~y immunopre~ipication, immunoblotting, glycero l gradient cenmfuganon, phocoaffin,ry label mg, and protein A-Sepharose assay (Schneider et al., 1988; Sullivan et al., 1986) .
Controls. Specific ity checks we re as fo ll ows: (a) primary antibody was substituted with equal concentrations of irrelevant anti body (monoclonal anti-hLH_; Medix Biochemica, Fin land) or phosphate buffer; (b) the primary ancrbody was pre-sa tura ted with purified component B of PR . A fivefo ld excess of PR-B was incubated with the antibody at 37°C for 4 hr.
Results
Freeze-d~ying o~ larger p!eccs was not always satisfactory. Ice crystals for'.11rng durtn~ frccz1~g of the tissues appa rently create empty spaces rn the specimen . Smee the size of the crystals increases as the cooling rate decreases, the maximum ooli ng rate is desirable. However, ice crystal artifacts arc often manifest at higher magnification in frozen specimens more than 3 mm thick. The use of small pieces of tissues (less than 2 x 2 x 2 mm) has the additional advantage of shortening the drying time. Temperatu res for vapor fixation we re 80°C or 60°C. The lower temperature gave the more favorab le res ul t, antigenic determinants being easil y destroyed at the hig her temperature. · The preservation of antigens was better with p-bcnzoquinonc vapor fixation than with paraformaldehydc vapor, which is demonstrated for ova lbumin in Figure 3 . The cell morphology with vapor fixation was not as we ll preserved as with aqueous fixatives, when the fixations were made from the sa me samp le (Figu res le and 2a), but the nuclear location of PR was always manifest. A similar result was obtained with a ll four antibod ies, PR6, PR1 3, PR22, and JgG RB-5 . In the chick oviduct the progesterone receptor was found in epithelial, g landular, smooth mus le, m csothc lial (peritoneal), and mescnchymal ce lls (Figures la-ld and 2d) . The PR was located in the nucleus of the ta rget cells independent of occupation . In the progesterone-treated oviduct (Figure l b) , a clearly weaker immunostaining was found than in those without progeste ron e treatment (Figure la) . Weak cytoplasmic staining was see n in a few cells, possible due to a new sy nthesis of PR in the endoplasmic reticulum ca used by estrogen treatme nt (Iso la et al., 1986 ,.
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